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The Situation of Penduline Tit (Remiz pendulinus) in Southern Europe:
A New Stage of its Expansion.

Francisco Valera, Pedro Rey, Alfonso M. Sanchez-Lafuente, Joaquin Mufioz-Cobo
1. Introduction
The fange of Remiz pendulinus in Europe has entered upon a phase of expansion
for the last decades that has been extensively documented (MARTENS1965, TRICOT
1967, RAINES& BELL 1967, GÖRANSSON& KARLSSON1973, REICHHOLF-RIEHM&
UTSCHICK1974, FRANZet al. 1979, FL~DEet al. 1986, ISENMA~'¢1987).
The existence of breeding areas along the Spanish east coast and the French Mediterranean coast has long been known (BuRCKHARDT1948, BERNIS1954). These areas,
according to Gör,ANSSON& KARLSSON(1973), are secondary centres for dispersion,
whose populations have long remained stationary (T~coT 1967), not sharing, at least
since the very beginning, the expansive tendency of the species in Central Europe
(DELmESet al. 1980). However, a remarkable increase has been noticed lately in the
populations of the Mediterranean belt (DELIBESet al. 1980, ISENMA~'~1987), SO that
new territories have joined the original breeding areas of Rerniz pendulinus.
The expansion process of the species in Central Europe is weil documented (FLADE
et al. 1986), however, that is not the case for the advance of Rerniz pendulinus in the
Mediterranean Europe This paper intends to document the development of the expansion in this region in order to acquire a general viewpoint of the movement shown
by the species through the European mainland. Furthermore, the status of Remiz pendulinus in the Iberian Peninsula has been updated compared to ]DELIBESet al. (1980).
2. Historical background of the expansion of Remiz pendulinus in Europe.
The border of the species' fange spread in 1950 in the north up to the mouth of
Oder, and in the south up to the regions of Saxony and Bohemia, so that the most
western points lay in Czechoslovakia and Austria, near the March and Danube
(MEYLAN1952, TKICOT1967, GÖRANSSON& KARLSSON1973, FLADEet al. 1986). Since
then, an expansion towards several directions has been recorded: westwards through
Central Europe, northwards to Denmark and Sweden, and through the Baltic Sea to
the Gulf of Finland (GöRANSSON& KA~SSON 1973, FLADEet al. 1986 and others).
The westward expansion of eastern populations has followed two routes (TRIcOT
1967, FLADEet al. 1986): the first through the maritime Atlantic plain from the
mouth of Order, the second through Central Europe, with the Danube as the major
way of access. The development of the populations along the Danube all through this
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region resuked in a progression to France following a natural passage in Switzerland
between the Jura and the Prealps from Bodensee to Lac Leman (TRIcOT 1967). The
connection of the western populations of Remiz pendulinus with the breeding centres
of the Mediterranean area taust have taken place, as TedCOT(1967) suggests, through
Swiss territory, where in 1960 GgROUDET(1960) had already placed the most western
point of the advance in the right bank of the Rhone From that point, the species
could well incorporate the breeding area of Camargue
Some authors regarded the first nests found in the Rhone valley as the effect of
pressure by the Mediterranean population (see GÉROVDET 1960), but most authors
have finally agreed in the continental origin of these populations (G~RoUDET 1960,
TRICOT 1967 and others), beeause of the great expansion in Central Europe.
The direction of the expansive movement, together with the change in the
migratory routes in 1961 (BAUERet al. 1961, MART~NS1965) should have played an
important role in the evolution of the populations in the Mediterranean. In fact, from
then onwards, the habit of wintering in southern France (Camargue) and Spain, and
lately in Portugal (TEIxEIRA1980, 1988), has become established (FI~aDEet al. 1986).
3. Material and methods
The study of the status of this species in the [berian Peninsula, as well as the possibte causes
of its expansion is based on a thorough review of the available titeräture.
The new breeding area in the Guadalquivir was found during searches along the river. In
spring, along numerous tributaries of the river and the Guadalquivir itself, point counts were
made in order to detect the presence of the species and delimit as far as possible (see FRANZ
& THEISS1983, FLADEet al. 1986) the breeding areas, as well as to study the possible ways of
access and colonization followed by Remiz pendulinus. During the winter season, when trees
have no leaves, the study area was also prospected for nests buik the previous spring to prove
the breeding of the species. Inhabitants of the towns next to the river were interviewed to date
back, with certain reservations, the presence of the species in the study area.
We wouldlike to thank D. FRANZand A. HErBIOfor his valuablesuggestionsand constructivecriticism,
which have contributedto improvethis work. J. PoNs,C. LAND~ESand J. FERR~Rgare interestinginformation about severalaspectsof the species.S. VALERAtranslatedthe text into English. Our acknowledgement also to MAmLöSAVENAand P. B~rARTfor their comprehension.
4. Results

4.1. Status in the I b e r i a n P e n i n s u l a .
The presence of Remiz pendulinus in the Iberian Peninsula has been known for
several decades (BERNIS1954, VaUrdE 1959), though, in comparison with the rest of
Europe, we may consider the initial populations of the species in Spain to be secondary centres (GöRaNSSON & KaRLSSON1973), only lately affected by the expansive
phase shown by the species in Europe (DEL*BESet al. 1980).
Since DELIBESet al. (1980) new reports of breeding in the east coast of Spain, in the
Duero and Ebro basins have scarcely appeared. Only certain fluctuations in the
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populations in Catalonia (PONSpers. com.) occurred, as Rerniz pendulinus has completely disappeared from the Ebro delta (see, however, FEm~R et al. 1986), which
confirmsthe fact that the breeding in that area is characterized by a progressive decrease
on the coast, and a slow, though steady, increase inland (PoNs pers. com.).
However, in the Tajo basin, after DELmESet al. (1980), new references to breeding
appear (FE~NaNOeZet al. 1984, GONZaLeZ& GONZALeZ1984) implying the enlargement of the breeding area in that basin ca. 200 km from the last point where any nest
had previously been found.
Similarly, in the Guadiana basin, where the most western possible breeding point
was in the province of Ciudad Real (BERNISet al. 1974, BASaNTa& PERHKA1977),
new records of breeding have been reported in the nearby province of Badajoz (De
LoPe 1983, FeRNANDEet al. 1984) documenting an advance of ca. 300 kms.
4.2. N e w breeding area in the Guadalquivir basin.
The breeding along the Guadalquivir has only been recorded in the mouth
(GÉt<OUDET1954, TPaCOT1967, GÖRANSSON& KARLSSON1973, DELmESet al. 1980),
though the details of such breeding are not properly documented (VALEKA1988). In
contrast, the wintering in Andalusia has been extensively treated by numerous authors
(SOLIS&1;VILLASANTE1977, DELmESet al. 1980, Mu:q*z 1981, TELLERIA1981, FERNANDEz-CRuz 1983, ALBa & GARRIDO1983).
The first data reporting the presence of Rerniz pendulinus in the Upper Guadalquivir (province of Jaén) allude to wintering individuals (FERNaND~z-CRuz 1972,
MuNoz-CoBo & SaNTOS1981). In 1982 we gor records of breeding in the previously
mentioned area, and in 1983 found one nest in the river Guadalbullón. During the
spring of that year a large number of individuals and nests were recorded in the reservoirs on the Central Guadalquivir, so that the breeding in these reservoirs can be
regarded as continual since 1983.
After the search in the head of Guadalquivir, we place the upper limit for the
breeding area of Remiz pendulinus in the foothills of the mountains range of Cazorla,
though we cannot exclude the possibility of any isolated breeding upstream.
Downstream, the major breeding centre lies in the Guadalquivir reservoirs, the basins
of which were prospected during 1986 and 1987, yielding 57 and 42 nests respectively.
From here onwards point counts produced nests in several sections of the river until
it enters the province of Córdoba. In april 1987, most of Guadalquivir was surveyed
within that province, finding nests under construction in many places. The last record,
at the iimit between the provinces of Córdoba and Sevilla, was of a singing male, suggesting that this area is included in the breeding fange, though we could not find the
nest.
The breeding has also been proved in some tributaries of the Guadalquivir, particularly remarkably along the Guadalbullón, where many nests were found in sections of the river rar from the confluence with the Guadalquivir.
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5. Discussion

The breeding of Remiz pendulinus in the Mediterranean coasts seems to have existed
since long ago, and the presence of this species in the Iberian Peninsula &tes back to
the late 19th century (VAYREDa& P E l Z ARIASin REYESy PROSP~a 1886, MACHADO
in A~vA~o 1887, SALVA~Ain COI~)ERO 1983, LoPEz S~OAN~1861, IRBY1895) though
the authors do not specify its status. We can surely affirm that the species has bred
in the Spanish Mediterranean coast (Levante) ever since the last decades of the 19th
century (A~vALo 1887, BoscA 1916). Similarly, the breeding in the French Mediterranean coast has been reported since the early 20th cenmry (MAYAUD1936). Later the
fange was restricted to definite areas (the Guadalquivir mouth, almost the whole
Spanish eastern coast and the Gulf of Lion up to the Rhone mouth are considered
breeding areas by TRICOT 1967, GöRANSSON & KARLSSON1973 and DELIBESet al.
1980). YeATMaN(1976) confirms that, in 1936, the fange in France was wider than in
the 1970ies. For unknown reasons, the species later limited its fange to the most
favourable coastat areas. Such areas have recently shown a phase of expansion, most
likely due to the welfare of the eastern populations.
After a series of fluctuations of the populations in southern France (YEATMaN1976,

BLO~,rDEL& ISENMANN1981), [SENMANN(1987) reports an increase of breeding Remiz
pendulinus at the southwestern limits of its Mediterranean breeding area in France,
which was paralleled by an mcrease of the Iberian population.
Except for the isolate breeding point in the Guadalquivir mouth, the distribution
in the Iberian Peninsula is cleared documented and the spreading of the specles has
taken place in a southwestern direction as in the rest of Europe (TRIcoT 1967, RAINES
& BELL1967, GöRANSSON& KARLSSON1973, BONHAM& ROBERTSON1975, FRANZet
al. 1979, FL~E et al. 1986, ISENMANN1987).
The breeding in the Guadalquivir mouth is not so weil documented and, though
accepted by DELmESet al. (1980), has shown no expansion (VALERA1988).
Both, in the Tajo and in the Guadiana basins, the range extension is from east to
west, following the flow of the rivers towards the mouth, so that these watercourses
have performed the function of the routes for spreading. The important role played
by rivers in the sett]ement and in the directions followed by the species, as they are
used as mutes of access and of geographic disperslon, has been weil documented in all
of Europe (see TMCOT 1967, S¢HROTH& HELBIG1985, F~ADEet al. 1986).
As for the causes of the expansion, DEL1BESet al. (1980) and FLADEet al. (1986) consider several factors (dispersion dynamics, genetic mutation, alternations in the habitat,
climatic changes...) as the possible causes of the expansive tendencies of the species.
As a rule, it is difficuk to determine the precise causes of fange extensions of any
species (BO~AM & ROBERTSON1975), but, in this case, the artificial creation of zones
suitable to Remiz pendulinus, as in Germany (see FLA>Eet aL 1986), has been conclusiw The creation of reservoirs m meadows along the Upper Guadalquivir in the
1950s has regulated the destructive effects of the floods, frequent in the Mediterranean
area, upon the riparian vegetation, favouring, thus, the expansion of Remizpendulinus
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(see FEaREI~et al. 1986). The reservoirs themselves with great proliferation of Typba
and Phragrnites, may have played a decisive role in the settlement of the species as they
have provided rauch new suitable habitat. Similarly, along the rivers Tajo and Guadiana, Remiz pendulinus has appeared at recently built reservoirs located in the final
course of the rivers within Spanish territory.
The settlement of new winter quarters in Spain since 1961 (FLADEet al. !986),
together with the creation of new areas for the wintering and breeding is, in broad
outline, consistent with the observations of human inhabitants of the first breeding
arms. Therefore~ the recent modification of the environment may have favoured the
regular breeding of Remiz pendu/inus. The influence of the newly created wetlands is
admitted by TANNea (1979) and Ruc~i~ et al. (1986): "the building of reservoirs may,
in some cases, have favoured the settlement in new areas by some species, or the increase of their reproductive rates".

1960-
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Expansion of the breeding area of Penduline Tit in the Iberian Peninsula 1960--1989. -- Die Ausbreitung
der Beutelmeise auf der Iberischen Halbinsel von 1960--1989.
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Most authors agree that the expansive process shown by Remiz pendulinùs in Europe
during several decades has a sequential character (GöRANSSON & KaRLSSON 1973,
FLADE et al. 1986), and we can say the same for the spreading of the species in the
Iberian Peninsula.
We can add a fourth stage to the three already described for the expansion of Remiz
pendulinus in the Iberian Peninsula (DELm~s et al. 1980), now that, since 1978, the
species has extended the breeding area ca. 200 km in a west and southwest direction
following the Taio, and ca. 300 km following the Guadiana. Similarly, it has settled
in the Guadalquivir Valley, entarging the breeding area, according to out data. at least
170 kms along the river. However, LLANDRES(pers. com.) records the breeding between the mouth of Guadalquivir and the last point where we registered the species.
We can, therefore, affirm that Remiz pendulinus breed along the whole Guadalquivir
(see fig.). The effects of this new wäve can be noticed since 1981. This last stage in
the expansion throughout the Iberian Peninsula is of great importance compared the
former stages. Actually, according to FLADE et al. (1986), during the period
1930 1965 the border of the species' fange advanced ca. 300 km in Europe in a west
direction, and after a stationary period (1965--1975), a new ware took place (since
1975), extending the breeding area ca. 250 km west and ca. 200 km north.
In conclusion, the extreme limits of the breeding range presently extend north to
the south coast of Finland (Brit. Birds 78: 644), west possibly to Belgium (DmDERiCH
& LaFONTAI~m 1984) and -- as we have seen - southwest to Extremadura in the
southwestern quadrant of the Iberian Peninsula (see FERNA~DEZet al. 1984).
Given the proximity of the western most records along the rivers Tajo and Guadiana
to Portugal, the breeding area of Remiz pendulinus may soon extend to this country.

Summary
The present status of Remiz pendulinus in the Iberian Peninsula is updated after a new expansive stage, so that we can distinguish four expansive waves. The recent spreading resulted in
an extension by ca. 200 km of the breeding area following the river Tajo and by ca. 300 km
following the Guadiana. Likewise, Rerniz pendulinus has colonized the only remaining great
river in the Iberian Peninsula, the Guadalquivir, at least along 170 km. This range extention
is considerable and compares with a similar development in Central Europe A factor possibty
supporting the expansion may have been the artificiat creation of wetlands (reservoirs), improving existing and creating new habitats suitable for the species. At present, Remiz pen.
dulinus breeds discontinuously from the southern coast of Finland to the southern coast of
Spain.

Zusammenfassung
Die heutige Verbreitung der Beutelmeise (Rerniz pendulinus) auf der Iberischen Halbinsel
wird nach einer neuerlichen Ausbreitungsphase in 4 Karten für die Zeiträume 1960--1970,
1971 und 1972, 1973-1978 und 1979-1989 dargestellt. Die jüngste Ausbreitungswelle führte
zu einer Erweiterung des Brutgebietes um ca. 200 km entlang des Tajo und um ca. 300 km
entlang des Guadiana. Außerdem besiedelt die Beutelmeise jetzt auch den letzten übrig~
gebliebenen Fluß der Iberischen Halbinsel, den Guadalquivir, auf einer Länge von mindestens
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170 km. Diese Ausbreitung ist von ihrer Ausdehnung her noch weitreichender als die in
jüngster Zeit in Mitteleuropa festgestellte. Möglicherweise wird diese letzte Ausbreitungswelle
durch den künstlichen Bau von neuen Feuchtgebieten (Stauseen) begünstigt, die für die Art
neue Lebensräume darstellen. Die Beutelmeise ist heute von der Südküste Finnlands bis zum
südlichen Spanien als Brutvogel verbreitet.
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